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CHERS COCLEGE NEWS 
0. u 
SOPHO ORES PLAN 
lMPRF.sSIVE EVENT 
HBl.R:O. FARRIS 
Helen Farr1111 paSM'd •••Y Thurs­
day morn1n1 al th� home of h.-r par­
ent.a. Mr- and Mn. Thomu Farria. 
e1•hl and OM-half mil• northeut of 
C"barleston Miaa Farri• ... a •-· 
ber of the eleventh 1n.r t' In the TMChen Colq. hlP 1it:hool. whe"' 
ahe wu popultlr wliA a11 of the at.­
dent. ud �hen who ll:n"' ber. 
M U4' bffn abMnl from her echool 
d•U. for ....-rat wHk .. bul wu 
:t:ir� i:l·��:i�  
for ffr te '-" ecMol. 
TH NEWS .......ia lta .-. .,.pot111. Ui bohall •f ..... -i. .. U.. paNnC. of tbe 1"fta 
Tbo7--f•Jl•llo ........ llr 
��..:· .. :r.:: 
ca.... • .. tn.n. 





or PlllLADllLPBIA. PA. 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
'Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 36g. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Ueed excluaively in many 
larse Khools. 
W. E. HILL· 
& SON 
-- 'Ill" m8T DI 
Home-Coolled Lunch 11 to .2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Cbooolat a Specialty 
CHA . S. McTO Y, Prop. 
AT POPULAR PRl 
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Brine WI your troubleo and let• 
help you set the beat "1111 11 
JONF.S STIJDIO 
Soot.lo Ide Square 
BUSINESS CARDS 
' See Brownie at Mill• Barber s-. 
: for the belt SHOE SHINES 
Al' <rt Dua ... � Encl .. 
of Parle cam. OY«r \o ... � .. 
�"�!�tu • ....i Lola AMor-
- ..... - Nllen la ---
_ ...... ,. 
At.. Sult ea- ud Hand llal' 
Cleaned and Pohahed 
DR "''ILL!AM B TYM 
DENTIST 
J0ohng.. Block 
MILLS a MERRITT 
BAR.BER snor 
Wt' cal.er lO Tu.tht'ra Coll•P 
palronatce 
All work Guarantffd 
PTkel nuonabl• 
71h Street. Yr bktdl ffrtll of Sci••� 
£1e. Ear, Noee ud Throait 
C1uoM Fittod 
NEW CH�ON DOUSE 
AND Bil!IER SHOP 
Weot klo S...... 
w. Ill. 11&1008 
UAL ESTATE., LOA 
Al'ID DISUUN 
.00 
&le w for Candies 
Iu Cream and Fruits 
eals 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Mnday a"d Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Alexander Bldr .• north "de equare 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creams, Ice , berbet 
kind fancy hard caodi fr h 
nuta of all kind . 
of all 
lted 
The Corner Confectionery 
HoUq of J aatl 0.te Candi 
...... 1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ea t Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
WHITE SWE ATERS 
FOR WOMEN 
,,_..,... ...... """"'""""'""""'""""'""""'"""""�- r�������� 
A nice big pure wool Shaker Knit 
Coat Style Sweater, in white, is very 
popuJar for all sport wear 00 TO 




dl:..hy they call a.,.. Popham "Pad­
Thal Diuy t.net.a · ... roqb In bla 
�·��r :.:T.'d!� lAe cor-ndor ftoor in front of the .... t q. 
mbly ball doon Wedneeda1 morn-
1na. 
'fhal Em fell hard enou.P to make 
h1:
v:�i f:b Jii:P�:=:� 
All sizes $10.00 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
"li it's something oew-we ba¥e it." 
an ordmary fo'l take the count. I I Wedneeda7 mornins . .,...,.....,....,.,......,..... ., ... ...,...,��..,..;--�-:�"'.:�"""."���:----::!.�w:_i:;11a�t�M�3:��� ���1� 1=::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::� 
Let Coon'y do your 
It's fir t name is repairing, cleaning, 
Quality and pressing 
. It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 




At Your Grocers 
ever had 
And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i Io r 
"CLARENCE" PLAYERS 
OOCIOOOOIMMllOC-IOGIOG-OOIMM• l'OSll >'OR l'ICTl"RBS 
The memben of th• '"C'larem-t'" 
cul reafP'."8red In their it.ace t'O#� 
tam. Wednffday afternoon, not for 
j 
It pays to trade 
-At-
Popham's 
another audieMe in the ... «-mbl'y 
hall but for the camena at the Jone 
�
t
�i d!'::1;:·1.�����:: ��)� 
Mveral p1durn 1n ·nriou.1 poeea. It 
ia the c u•tom for the M>phomort" 
cl.au to INU the Khool a larse pic­
ture indudlnc a half dos.en or mor. 
ri ... from IU play each aprlna One 
picUre wiU be .elected from thOff 
taken WedJMedaJ, to be pubhahed in 
U.r "IS Warbler, wMch prom1 .  to 
N the be9t E. 1. annul edited t.hiu 
!ar. 
.UO-sh tho "Cl&nn<o" ,JI·� .. ���· c.1 :: ... ��:! ·pe� :c 
rehe&rM.lt t.Aat th•r bn• been u 
,_..-..... dv:rinc tM put ae•eral 
:::.::r ma:!�':r1.� .. �� 
eland \Mt t.hq woukl feel kttl for 
��· :::1.:-t.cT:so�:!: Ni life apiL Tile W.. of paw«n&.. 
1 .. u.. ploy •• u.. bosln•ln• of tM 
:�w1r.p�� an:..= of --�t adi•iti• witJt OM 
= �.:: ;';'�:.!':::. .. -






If the aophomore 1ut. are eolnc lO 
w in the baaketbaJI tournament. and 
who will 1f they don't. 
Pl.BASING INTllRPRllTATION 
o.- ELIOT "SILAS MARNER" 
\\hill' the entire 1tory of "S1la1 
Maml"r" wat not portrayed in the 
4<'rn•n \ N ... 1on of 1t ahown 1-'riday 
��·:�.·nti·. l���: d��,::�rcr';:,� u I!,�';; 
r•prttenlf'd \'rawford Kent, •• \•ad 
'""' man, depll'Led th• m1.er'1 hf• 
Vtor)' 1)'mP11th•tK'ally Helen RAw 
land, H th• youne F.pp1e, wa1 fleH· 
i::�y tr��(�!1\he ���l;h��· �':�;! 
t:hot"1 novel. It mov\d with the dn· 
matk 1nten11ty, with the aame: l'h 
max�• and •u•�nu u th• ori11nal 
It 11 hard!) ntteuary to rec-ount 
thf' 1tory of "Sil.. Marner" here, 





�n t1: :.:1�10�1 pt:� 
urt"S, 1t hH hH-n l'l'ten beauuful set 
t1np and S'ood 1nt.erpretatlon1 The 
atmo.ph•r• of the p1l'ture 11 charm 
me with Ill q1.uunt old En11i1h ham 





Eut Sode Square 
When You Write a Overland Cars 
Letter "lll1•·"-n1ch1-.. sul5 oo. dell,·end 
Don't think-'1'hey'll be clad to 
ltear fro• ••· no •alter what 
kind of paptt I u ..... 
Bifhla.d LlaH St1lioner7 1• both 




SU 00 delivered 
1925 00 dehnred 
9'0 d:o �e-ln-�� 
Stuart's Drug Store! 
C'llARl.F.STO� 0\ ERLA� 0 CO 
613 Mu•nth St. 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cafe 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 
For your approval "Fi k Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop 
Reliable, Depeudable, Work Guar 
Try the Reet and then come to the 















T CUP A JOT 
TO TB• t.AIT Daol' 
COYLE' 
in terling ilver 
gold filled 
Gloria - ... Aai.lo 111-- and solid gold. 
bo 
"lllY AJCl:ltl . N WIPE" 
Aleo .... . � RI N 0 S 
in gold and silver 
Rnt�TitlEX 
Colling ham -- ---SA11JIDAT 
l'ete 111.m-1 & Linder "BUDIN ORTH" Alao LM Ill hi 
"HELLO IUOOE" 
We're Anxious 
for your Easter B usiness 
and we're saying it with 
"Values" 
in our new Spring Suits and Top 
Coats faultle sly tailored from the 
finest of fabrics by 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
New Spring Caps, Hats and Shirts 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northw .. t Corner of Square. 
Tbt; T. C. Hich quintet bu HrYed 
E.. I. we I. It bu bMn a dlat.inct 
cr.d1t lo the 11rbool, and dnern1 a 
place 1n the •un alonr with the vu-
1h1 footb.11 champion... If in thrH 
ahort yun T. C'. Hach hat nun to 
uch creat heisht.a 1n bulr:etti.U. 
what may not the romina thrN yean 
!�"·�., � !��· .t�.!��� l�': 
ahone In t.he &lorioua MUOn of 1922-
lllU. 
I M�p���o���-J 
the l\Htat of 1'1ldred �wencel •nd 
G.nerieve Lewman IHt Wffk and re � 
newed old IM!qua1ntanc" at .cbool. 
Betty Hall of Mattoon, a •tudent 
here lut year, ha entered a nurw'• 
lrunin1 ec.hooJ 1n Battle Creek, M�h-ilr•n. I .. 'rancu Crafton '21 of Lema wu a 11r.hool na1\.or TuHdar 
Mr. and Mra. Balch of Ltrna vla­
ited their daucht..er, Bertba, Wednu-
0.y afternoon. 
ave Money on Ho i ry 
ave money on ho iery by r ttiog 
Hol proof. It w ars twice long 
a mo t ho ie,ry on the market and 
co ts no mor . 
You can get ol proof durability at 1 
wide ran e of pn : In ilk from $1.50 
to $3.00, in Silk Faced $ l_.00, in Lu ter­
ized Lisle 7 5 cents. Offered in all the 
e on's popular color . 
WINTER CLOTHING CO . 
-the bou of Kuppenbelmer ood clotMI 
Kodak Store 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. ll!:;i-F.!IBE!5!i!!!!!!!-!!l!!!!!!5:EE5::=:!!!=:5iiC::S5:5::ill J Amons the out of town people who ,.,,,.,,,.,.------........ ....,...,,.,...-- -------- l c�!.:!n.°F1�laa8u��� r, F:� �:,�� ll!ac==:=:==:==::==:==:=::i=:=:=:a;;a;;;=:;=aia;;;;a=a=al!I 
Freda Bnwlley, and Mn. MarlAD 
Gray's has always CharleStOO 
bean known as ''The Cl 
Air. of Mattoon, Mr and Mn. Will---------------------1am Carri.#on, and Flor net Strock­
IMne of Cuey 
Inn Farr of N90p wu U.e irunt 
of ber 1later, Edna, OHr the werk­
•nd. Fresh 
House of Quality eanefS 
shoes" and Dyers 
s.�$:A:�:·.:�;:.ilE.��·�:· I Doughnuts lt.ed bla Wlfa Saturday. rs. Adami i.:::: �=l·:.·�·do� �'!:'t •. and Pastr1·es bana t.o •pend the Wffk...nd ia 
Here you will find the 
neweet of ahoea and 
alippen in the beat 
quality materlala. 
Chari.ton. 
Pans NkketMD '18 of lihlloon and 
• UIO. Hallo..U of Oakland •laitod We are eqwpped for ...... a. ..... , ""'"''"•· Co.c.b Lant& ..... c:all.S to the home 
the cleaning and fin. ::.!." .r.""''" .!:..'::l'7:;� .. 1a 1a .. 
• hi f • lk 1 Llor4 =• of R.cl..... and u.i .. 18 ng 0 S1 8, Ve • !•";°i:t,� aaw •suaa llamer" Pri-
vets, and plushes. J:·.118.::. .. :r.�·" s ....... at .... 
8 .... Mont....,y weat to £ ......... 
We eall f« Uld deUnr. 4:.J:"'ir..!° ;:f• ':: -::=::..... 
c:: =.. � Pop .... .. .... 
G Sh ('..,. Erailr Fos -• .. i... llome In 
Every Day 
at 
Sw ngo Bros. 




- ... 11. LloM .... 
T ...... 111 
